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the Ariel, LieutenantPacket,and the Scorpion,commandedby
mysel{ to get underweigh and standout toward the enemy,and
annoythemat long shot.We dasheddirectlyat them.Upon seeing
we presented
the first of a series
In the lastissueof the Seaweed,
they changedtheir
the boldnesswith whichtheywereapproached,
of articlesdescribingthelife andtimesof StephenChamplin,the man
andstoodtowardLong Point.Latein theafternoonwe were
course
afterwhom the USS Champlinwasnamed. We endedthat series
all night
wasengaged
recalled.Everyofficerandmanin the squadron
with the paragraph:*In 1840,theRhodeIslandHistoricalSociety
in geting thefleetreadyfor action.At 3 a.m.thesignalwasmadeto
'a
askedCaptainChamplinto write for them candidandimpartial
get underweigh,andat dayliglrtthe wholesquadronwasin motion.
recollection,
respecting
theservice
statement
ofthefactswithin.....his
Although,for threedays,neitherofficersnor menhadhadanysleep,
renderedby CommodoreO.H. Peny in creatingandequippingthe
upondeck,thegreatestanxietywas
suchascouldbesnatched
asCommander
of it in the Battle of except
fleet,andthe parthe sustained
manifestedto pursuetheenemy.After a cruiseof 24 hoursoffLong
LakeErie"'.
Point, without getting sightof the enemy,the fleetreturnedto Erie
narrativecontinuesfrom there:
StephenChamplin's
purposeof takingin suppliesfor the Army underGeneral
"I am ableto furnishthe followingparticularsof that memorable for the
Ifurrison.
event,from ajournal kept by me at that time.
"We were now reinforcedby the arrivalof CaptainElliot with
"Puf$uantto orders,I arrivedat Eriq Pennsylvanigthe stationof
officersand aboutninetymen mostof whom he took on
several
fleetonLakeErie,Iuly24,1813,witha draftof 70
theUnitedStates
the
Niagara,whichshipwasmannedwith moreexperienced,
board
menandboysofthe mostordinarykind andnearlyall new hands.By
muchbettersailors,thanthe Lawrence.Thecrew
and consequently
thealmostincredibleexertionsofthe few officersandmenuponthat
was madeup principallyof ordinaryseamenand
Lawrence
of
the
statiorl thevesselscomposingour little fleetwere nearlyreadyfor
volunteers,manyof whom were on the sick list. On the 12thof
service. Upon my arrival with recruits, CommodorePerry
Augustwe sailedfor theheadofthe lake.Onthe arrivalof thefleet
commenced
operationsfor crossingthebar,uponwhichtherewere
I was orderedby Conmodore Perry to passup
fleetat thistime,lay offthe off Sandusky,
onlyfour feetof water(*). Theenemy's
andlbt-In-Bay, as a lookout,andif theenemy
betweenSandusky
harbor,with the intentionto cut offall suppliesfrom our squadron.
hove in sight, to make a signalby hoistingthe ensigrr.Soonafter
A smallbatterywithtwoortkee 12pounderswastherefore
erected
passingthe point, I discovereda schoonerlying at anchorin Put-Inso as to commandtle entranceof the harbor as well as to give
Bay.I madethe signalandgavechase,followedby thewholefleet.
protectionto the vesselsthat shouldfirst crossthe bar.
usto cometo an anchor,
But
darknessanda severegalecompelled
(r note: the Americanfleetwasin a smallharboracrossthe mouth
preventgoing ashore.Theenemy'sschoonerwasdrivenashoreby
to
of which extendeda sandbarwhich at the bestoftides wasfour f€€t
thegale.
below the surfaceof the water)
whilelying at anchorin Put-In-Bay,
"On the lOth of Septembeq
'At daylight on the lst of August, the Scorpion,under my
the enemywas discovered,at breakof day, in the directionof
command,with someof the other small vesselsby lighteringand
Malden.Ttre sigral was at once madeto get under weigh. At this
warping,were got over. TheMagara and one of the smallvessels
time, the Niagarawas in a situationto clearthe islandsbeforethe
were then placedas near the bar aspossible,to protect the others
Therewas a liglrt breezefrom the southwest,andil was
Lawrence.
while on it. A few gunswerealsoleft upon the Lawrence,to enable
great difficulty that ths Lawrence was snaHedto clear the
with
herto makesomedefensein caseof an attack.With ail the exertion
and
islandsto windward.At l0 a.m.thewind shiftedto southeast
we could make,we were neadytwo daysin gettingthe Lawrence
our squadronto windward.Whentheenemyperceivedthis,
brought
over,andhadwe thenbeenattacked,the issuemusthavebeenmost
hehoveto, in a line with hisships'headsto thewestward.Thesignal
disastrous.Indeed,while shewas still on the bar,we discoveredthe
now made by CommodorePerry: Engage as you someup,
was
enemystandingin with a leadingbreeze;but by renewedandmost
The
everyone
againsthis opponentin the line before desigrrated'.
unparalleledexertions,the Lawrencewasgot into deepwater at9 or
squadronto close was passedby trumpet ttnough
for
our
order
l0 a.m., andaI 12 m. her gunswereaboard,andshewasreadyfor
ThesituationoftheNiagara shouldhavebeenabreast
action.To gain time in this emergenry,CommodorePerry ordered CaptainElliot.
ofthe QueenCharlotte,andofcourse,asnearas shecould get,as,
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previousto the actioq I hadalwaysunderstood,
from Commodore Put-In-Bayand take chargeof the capturedvesselsDetroit and
Perry,that it was his intentionto bringthe enemyto closeactionin QueenCharlotte.In additionto hisownmen,GeneralCasssent200
caseof a conflict.About 12o'clocktheenemycommenced
actionby soldiersthere from Detroit to assist.Champlinremainedin the
tkowing a 24 poundshotat theLawrence.At thistimethe Scorpion frozen bay aboardthese shipsfor the duration of the winter,
was hailedand directedto returnthe fire with her long guns.The defendingthemagainstattackby lootersor by the Britislr"who in
secondshotfrom the Detroit passedthroughbothbulwarksof the January1814wouldsetfire to nearbyBuffalo.In the springof 18 14,
Lawrence,and the fire was immediatelyretumed,and kept tp in a he andLt. Packetsailedthe capturedBritishvesselsto Erie.
mostgallantstyle,followedbytheCaledonia,
"On January14, 1814 Stephenwrote the following ietter to
underthecommand
of
LieutenantTurner, and supportedby the Ariel LieutenantPacket, CaptainJesseD. Elliot, Commanding
U,S. Naval force on Lake
andtheScorpiorqaheaduponherweatherbow.
TheQueenCharlotte Erie:
madesail and closedup with the Detroit, shortly after the action Put-In-Bay,January14, 1814
anddirectedherfire at the Lawrence.It seemed
commenced,
to be Sir: I haveeverythingin completeorderat thisplace.I havethe
planto destroythecommodore's
theenemy's
ship,andthencutupthe gunsmountedin the block-house.I havemountedon board the
fleetin detail.For thispurpose,theirheaviestfirewasdirectedat the Detroit 21 guns,and on boardthe QueenCharlotte19. I have
Lawrence.CommodorePerrymadeeveryeffort to closewith the mountedthose32poundersand24pounders
thatwerelefton board
enemy,but the tremendous
fire to whichhe wasexposedcut away the Detroit.I canbring 12 gunsto bearin everydirection.The ice
every brace and bowline, and soon renderedthe Lawrence is constantlykept open.I think ifthey attackustheywillmeet with
unmanageable.
Shestiil,however,heldout, for morethantwo hours, a prfi warmreception.The sailorsareall well, the soldiersvery
within canister-shotdistance,the Niagararemaininga long way sickly.We haveprovisionsenoughto lasttill the I st of April. The
astern,firing at long shot from her 12 pounder.A short time before beefis verybad.I havethe honorto beYour Ob'dtHumbleServant
CommodorePerry'sgoing aboardof her, sherangedaheadof the StephenChamplin"
Lawrence,and to windward of her, thus bringingthe commodore's Herewe leavethestory- to be completed
in thenextissueofthe
ship betweenher and the enemy,when she might have passedto Seaweed.
leeward,andrelievedtle Lawrencefrom the destructivefire of the
enemy;the wind beingat that time southeast,
when,the American BOB JOilES NEilEiIBENS TtrD TTPNOOil
squadronsteeringlarge,with the exceptionof the Lawrence,she
beingentirely disabled,and lying like a log upon the water, the
Bob JonesRMZc (ATCS) writes,"Prior to reportrngaboard
Caledonia
took, andmaintained
her stationon a linewhichwasjust ChamplinaroundJuly or August 1943,I had possiblyseenthe
asternof the commodoredurinethe wholeofthe action.
to saytheword 'sea-legs'wasnot
ocean,maybeonetime.Needless
got
Perry
after
Commodore
on
board
of
theNiagara,Capt. in my vocabulary.However,aftera while,I couldput on my pants
"Soon
Elliot left her to bring up the smallvesselsthat werekept asternby whilethe ship'wasrollingandpitchingwithoutholdingon.
the lightnessof the wind. CommodorePerry now madesignalfor
"Around mid-September1945, Champlinwas anchoredin
closeaction.Thesmallervesselsput out their sweepsandmadeevery BucknerBay, Okinawa.Champlinwasrolling andpitching as if at
exertionto complywith the order.At this timetheNiagaraboreup sea.Goingtop-side,I foundthatwe werestill swingingonthehooh
with a view to break the enemy'sline, which threw them into as us old saltsusedto say.Severalshipscloseby were dragging
confusion.In passingthe enemy,shepouredin her starboardand anchor,especially
theLSTs.
larboardbroadsideswithin half pistol shot, supportedby the smaller "For safety,the skipperdecidedto get undenvayor maybewas
vessels,whichwere at that time enabled,with theaidof their sweeps, orderedto getunderwayby SOPA(SeniorOfficerPresentAfloat).
to get up. The enemysoonstruck,with the exceptionof the Little The sea-statewas unbelievable.The port side was taking the full
Belt and Chippew4 which were brought to by the Scorpionand force of the storm. The inclinometeron the bridge, somesay, was
Trippe - the Little Belt by the former - and so near were they to reading50' to 55'. Severaltimes, during an extremeroll to
makingtheir esoapethat it was 12 p.m.beforeI cameto an anchor starboard,I would have bet and given odds that the ship would
underthe stemof the Niagarawith theLittle Belt in tow."
neverreturnto the upright positionagain.
"The 'Scorpion' later was involvedin transportingGeneral(later,
"At the time, it seemedmuchlonger,but the storm ragedfor at
U.S. President)Harrison'sArmy from PortageRiverto theMiddle leasta day and a half. Somedamageto the port side,involvedthe
Sister, from which they were taken by the fle* (including the bulwarh aboutmid-ships,beingwashedaway.The deckcrew was
Scorpion)to Maldenandaccompanying
themup the ThamesRiver. aftemptingto tie a safetylile acrosstheareawherethe bulwarkhad
During the winter of 1813-1814,Stephenwasput in chargeof the been.
capturd ships "Queen Charlotte" and "Detroit" at Put-In-Bay, *The leadingseamarLI don't rememberhis name,VICHOM or
Pennsylvania.
VICHONE, not $,re.He obviouslywasavery strongandagileman"
"His next cruisewas on Lake St. Clair andthe river Thames.He waswashedoverboard- gone,thenthevery nextwavewashedhim
took the Scorpion40 miles up river to within 3 milesof where backaboard.Anyonerememberingthat incident,maybecould add
ColonelJohnsonhaddefeatedandslainChiefTecumsellandsecured somefacts,maybehis name,or moreabouthis prowess.
a vesselloadedwith baggageof the British armyandtook it andthe
"During that time, we ate very little if anything at all. The cooks
severelywoundedJohnsonto Detroit.
did a greatjob with the soup and sandwiches.Impossibleto sit down
"After this, he was given many minor jobs to perform until to eat, both hands were for holding on. A lot of holding on was
December15th at which time he was orderedby Elliot to returnto going on, as I remember. Should you be topside when an extreme
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roll occurred, ifyou were lucky, you could reachoverheadand hold
on to a stanchioq etc. If you w-ereto let go, you r.vouldfall into the
ocean.
"After WWII, I decidedthat I had enoughof ships,so I transferred
to the aviationnavy, into seaplanes,of all things.Maybe a few stories
about seaplanesand Coco Solo, CanalZone, next time."
Bob Jonesadds the following, as he says,"Lifted from Reader's
Digest about 1945".
"A World War II destroyer put into the Port of New York Navy
Yard for repairs,after successfullysinking it's ninth GermanU-boat.
The Navy announcedthe enemyaction and the news media was onhand to interview the crew. When askedto describethe incident, an
'Old
Salt' said, "On getting a sound contact with the submarine,
greendye was spreadon the surfaceofthe water. Thenthe destroyer,
laid-by quietly for a period of time. The sub, curious to learn the
statusofthe situation, surfacedto check on the destroyer'slocation.
As the sub's periscopebroke the surface,the dye coveredthe lens of
the periscope.Therefore it appearedthat the sub had not clearedthe
surface.and continuedto surface.When the sub was about 50 feet in
the ar, we shot them down with our anti-aircraft guns".
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way, does anyoneknow who took all the photosthat are on the site?
Maybe a subject for a future article in the Seaweed?Thanks,Keith
Fagan."

ilONE ON TFB U.I3O

Formaggia
theU-130
DarrenBellandChristopher
bothmentioned
Here'ssomemoreinformationon the Uin their e-mailmessages.
130, translatedby a Champlinshipmate(that "usually reliable
source"you hearso muchabout)tom informationfound on the
Germanwebsite,www.u-boat-archiv.de
"U- 130wasa typeIX-C submarine,
with a displacement
of 1, 144
49
men
fX-C
was
of
and
4
Type
tonsand a complement
officers.
260" long,with a beamof 22 ft. Thebatteriesaloneweighednearly
speedof
75 tons.Surfacespeedwas 19.25knots,with a submerged
7.46knots.Rangewas13,450nauticalmilesat a speedof l0 knots
(vs 5,430milesat 15knotsfor theChamplin)
"U-130wasorderedbuilton 7 August1939.Herkeelwaslaidon
20 August l94l at the shipyardsof DeschimagAG Weser in
Brernen. Launching was on 14 March 1941 and she was
Ernst
on 11 June1941by Lieutenant
commissioned
Commander
CHAIIPTIN D.UAII,
Kalswho servedascaptainuntil 6 February1943.Thecaptainfrom
7 February1943untilshewassunkthreeweekslaterwasLieutenant
The followingmessages
wereplacedon the USS Champlin'sweb SiegfiiedKeller.
site, www.usschamplin.comThought you would find them of
"During her 2 Yzyearlife-span,the U-130 made6 operational
interest:
cruises,sinkingfive shipsfor a total of 167,350tons. She also
Friday04/26/20028'.25:12am,
f romEdwardG. Kenlon,III, E- damaged
one6,986-tonship.
HomepageTitle: www.KENLON.com
Mail: ed@kenlon.corn
"On herfirst sortiesheoperatedonlyin theNorthAtlantic.On her
Location:Fredericksburg,
VA "Greetingsto myfellowveterans.I'm second,sheoperatedin the westernAtlantic,U.S. coast,Nova
lookingto know if anybodyout therecantell memoreaboutChief Scotia,Long Islandand the Chesapeake
Bay. On the third, she
PtM RobertR. Kenlonwho servedon the USSChamplinDD-601. operatedagdin in the west Atlantic, the Caribbean,Trinidad,
I'm a 30 yearNavy veteranmyselfand I'm researching
the family Curacaoand Venezuela.During this cruise she canied out a
name.Any contact would be appreciated..Very
respectfully,Ed successful
mainbattery$.25') artilleryshellingofthe oil refineryin
VA mailto:ed@kenlon.
KenlonFredericksburg,
com"
Curacao.
07/17/20027:07:45pm,from DarrenBell, E-Mail:
Wednesday
"On Lt. Cdr.ErnstKals'sfinalcruise,the boatleft its homebase
darrenfDbell7786.freeserve.co.uk
UnitedKingdom.
"Justcameacross in Lorient, Franceon 29 October7942,operatedin the middle
thissiteby accidentwhilstdoingsomeresearch
onU-130whichsank Atlantic,offthe coastofMorocco andtheNorth Africancoastand
theBritishshipSSEmpireToweron the 5thMarch1943.My uncle returnedto baseon 30 December1942.
StanleyMalaburnGordonwentdownwith theship,which sunkin 60 "Lt. SiegfriedKeller madehis first andlast cruiseascommanding
seconds.It's a shameyou boys didn't sink U-130 a little earlier! officer,sailingfrom Lorient on 28 February1943.The U-130was
Thankyoufor a greatsite,Respectandbestwishesto you all.Darren sunk on 12 March 1943by a depth chargeattack of the USS
Bell UK."
Champlin(DD601). The locationwaswest of the Azoresat 37
7'.26'.48pm,
Tuesday0710912002
Christopher
Formaggia,
E-Mail: degrees,l0'North; 40 degrees,
2l'West. Fifty-threeliveswerelost
christopher.formagsia.@virgin.net.
Monmouthshire,Wales, UK, andtherewereno survivors."
"Your websiteis a fantasticrecordof this shipandits history.My
interestin her stemsfrom the fact that I amresearching
the war dead Ancf,A rilowtToil's RBcCIIrEcrrolrs
of my parishin Monmouthshirein Wales[UK]. First Radio Officer
WalterWilliam HenryByvater waskilled on the S.SEmpireTower And thisfrom thepenof ArchaKnowlton:"Your latesteditionof
on 5thMarch 1943whichwastorpedoedandsunkbyU- I 30.As you the Seaweed
is greatandit seemsto get bettereverytime.Thanks
are awareChamplinsunkU-130just a weeklater.I salutethis living so much,I know it takesa hugeef;lorton your part and your corecordof your ship."
editors.
Sunday 07/2112002 10.43:59am, Keith Fagan, E-Mail:
"I'm fascinated
with your'USS Champlin-The NameAnd the
Keithcrc@msn.corl "Proud to say I am a son of ThomasFrancis Man' andI can't wait to readthe followingchapters.I wish I had
Fagao,who servedonthe Champlin.Love ttrephotosofhim andhis known all abouthim whenwe were servingon boardhisnamesake.
shipmates.I would love to seemore.I am surethat manyshipmates "I vaguely remember his descendantswho attended the
or their relativesmayhaveotherpictures.Justa suggestion,maybeat commissioning
but they seemedlike very nice people.I'm also
the nextreunionyou couldtalk aboutacquiringmorephotos.By the especiallyinterestedin that I spentmany yearsof my life in the
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greater New London, CT area from which port he went to sea. I
don't live all that far away from there right now (Darie4 CT)
"It's great fun to read the contributionsofour former shipmates.As
I've told you before my years on the Champlin were a wonderful
experience.I enjoyedworking with every singleguy and in my special
room where I spendmost my time thesedays,I look with pleasureon
my copy of Irwin Kappes' gteat painting of DD60i at Sicily - right
alongside another painting of my landing my F4U on the USS
Guadalcanal(The other segmentof my war life).
"I hesitatesendingthis particular memory becauseit can't compare
with the good onesyou report, but I do tell this fun story manytimes
since the war, it goes like this:
"On one of our particularly long (12.5 knots) convoys to Africa, I
was in charge of the officers mess(officers had their own food and
the Offrcer-In-Charge was rotated every few months). On this
particular trip it was just my luck to run out of food. I managedto
scroungea few things from the ship's storesbut the last few days of
the crossing we were eating very frugally. Naturally, I was not a very
popular guy among my fellow officers so I couldn't wait to get to
AJgiersto buy some food ashore.

certain lines of the Rydeen family, and finding the name of Francis
Clyde Rydeenon the Champlinweb site,shefollowed the instruction
on the web site and contactedme. My reply gave her the usual data
we maintain on all shipmatesincluding name, rank, ID #, date and
place of enlistment/appointment,date and place of discharge/
resignatioq dates servedaboard Champlin, etc.
Shereplied in the following manner:"Hello, Thank you very much
for your answerlll Yes, it was of great help. You solved several
problems for us. We are no1rymore sure of the fact that this is the
person we are looking for. His brother John was born in Rhode
Island in 1911, and he lived later in Norfiolk, VA. I saw on the map
that Newport is a Naval Base and that would make sense,because
his father Fljalmar Rydeen also worked for the Navy. Everything
matchesvery well. We alsowonderedaboutFrancis'occupatior/job,
and that you answered.If you want to include an article in the
newsletter,that would be lovely. Greetingsfrom Sweden!Therese
PS. Did you know that Gustin is alsoa Swedishsurnamel?"
Later, Erickson sentthe following e-mail: "Hello again,I have to
tell you that the Rydeen family in Virginia and their relatives in
Sweden now have found each otherl!! About two years ago the
"We had a steward(namedGarcia"I think) so as soonas we relatives here in Sweden sent a letter to a Rydeen in Virginia, but
anchored,I senthim ashorewith plenty of moneyto restockour never got a reply. The letter ended up at an eldedy woman who
supplies(for somestrangereasor!the officersmesswas separate didnt have any interest in family. Last week, her daughter in New
from the crewsfood - but that wasthe customat thetime).
Mexico had come home to help her mother move into a retirement
"We all waited patientlyfor Garciato return- I hadtold him to center, and she had seenthe letter. She becamevery interestedand
speciallyget somesteaksandgood thingslike that.A11of suddenI shecalledthe relativesin Swedenright away! Every'thingturned sut
wasgoingto be acceptedby my fellow officers- but Garciadidn't very well, I have to say. We now know that it actually was Francis
retum to the ship.About twenty-fourhours later, with my stock Clyde Rydeen we were looking for, he was called Frank by the
going down and down, I hadthe duty on the bridge(we were at family. The personwho madethe phonecall, Karen, is the daughter
anchorin the harbor)whensuddenlyI sawa smallcraftapproaching of Frank's brother, John. Karen seemedto know her family history
the shipon the starboardside.As it got closer,I spotteda figureon pretty well, so I don't need to do any more researchfrom here. You
thebow of this little boatandsureenougtr,therewasGarcia.I went do not need to place an article in the newsletter either, since the
downto get him aboardandimmediately
askedifhe got all thefood family hasbeen found. Thank you for the information you gave us
we werelookingforwardto. His answerwas,*ltlo, but look at this", about FrancislFrank,it was most helpful. Sincerely,Therese."

at which point he reacheddown and held up a huge fish (50+
pounds).
"Apparently,he had been'rolled' on the beachand all he could
showfor his efforts was this monstrous creaturewhich already
wasbeginningto deterioratein the sun.
"I don't know what punishmentGarciagot for beingAOL, but I do
know that I could havekilled him andI was immediatelyrelievedof
my responsibilitiesas messofficer. Othersmayhaveforgotten this
incident,but I personallywill neverforgive or forget Garcia."

BBCtrnrm$/C
GOLDAn|)

We receiveda nicecardfrom GoddieBeckwith a pictureofthree
rowboatsand Goddie'smessage,"These
are little bit smallerthan
I
"Just getting over the
which
loved.",
and
adds
that,
DD-601,
Seaweednews,certainlywasgreatto hearfrom you. I wasin touch
with PaulDayswife,who mywife,DottieandI andJan,Paul'swife,
alwayswent to the reunions,if they were closeto PA. Sorry my
spellingandwriting isn't great,but at 84 I'm glad I'm breathing.
TNAilCISCTIIDBnIDBEil, CDN(CAPT)
Paul@ud we calledhim) passedaway- sad,but that is life.
*My wife recalledaboutSaleqhesurewasa card.He wasto cook
As GeorgeStylesand any other Ship'sHistorianknows,the real on a training ship (of coursethey had a cook - so he saidhe was
Historian'sjob andthe Historian'sjob descriptiondon't necessarily'goingalongfor theride', what a guy.I'm goingto try to get hold
mesh.However, the job is uzuallyvery challengingand you meet, oftwo otherguysfrom our areathatwereon ourgoodoldDD-601.
directly or indirectly,manyinterestingpeople.Thefollowing taken We had great officerson that ship,like Mr. Anastasio4and I also
from severale-mail messagesis a good example.In the way of rememberLt. Baughanwent up the EastRiver at 15 knotsto the
background,the USS Champlin'sweb sitegetsquitea bit of actidty, Navy Yard anddry docl! andgot a citationfor too muchspeed.Ha.
particularlyfrom genealogistinterestedin a particularfamily name. Sorryfor beingsowindy,buttheywerg to me,the 'goodold days'.
This e-mailexcbangeinvolvedthenameofFrancisClydeRydeen(the I wouldn'ttradethemfor a millionbucks- I got moretalesto tell."
Champlin'scaptainl2May 1945to 2l March 1946,313days)and
the inquiry camefrom a professionalgenealogistin Swedenby the CtrA}TPUN2OO2N8UilIOil T'PDATU
ilEXT PAGB
name of ThereseErickson. She had been authorizedto research
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Lipfert, Mrs. Ralph.3116 Gracefield
Road, Apt. # 222, Siver
MD 20904(301586-0818
Springs,

CtrAi{PITN RNFABBNCDS

BEUNION 2OO? KANSAS CITY ilO

The USS Champlin's2002 Reunionat KansasCity, MO is
havebeenreceived
at breakneckspeed.Reservations
approaching
Bermar;
Wanda
Connors,
Estes,
Glbert, Barbara
from Anastasion,
Doris
Higgins,
Lerner,
Matre,
Meehan,
Medvedefi
Gustin,
Glass,
Morton,OlsorLStyles,Suter,Tricarico,ValentineandWahle.Hurry
in right away.
up andgetyour reservations
KansasCity is a world-classcity. Metropolitan,yet livable,it sits
proudlyin theHeartlandof America.Trulya city offeringsomething
in a hometown
for everyone,KansasCity providessophistication
The city wascarefullyplannedwith regardfor beauty,
atmosphere.
charming its visitors with fountains and boulevards. The
opportunities
areunlimited.Fromdiningto shopping;
entertainment
parksandcasinos;artsto sports- Kansas
museumsto amusement
comingto
City hasthemall. We truly hopethatyouareconsidering
KansasCity for the ChamplinReunion,October9th to the 13th,
2002.
to date:
Theschedule
gth - Anival andfellowship
Wednesday
B.W. Estate,
Thursday1fth - Tour Independence,Library,
Lunch- M0.00
Entertainment,
FridayI lth - Tour K.C., Steamboat
fuabiaMuseum,Hallmark,
LunchM0.00
Saturday12th- Banquet:Steak$35.00Chicken$30.00
RafflesandDoor Prizes
response.
We are
Timeis runningshort,we requestyourimmediate
havinga time trying to completeour planssincethe registrations
have not [:eencomingin very quickly.Not knowing how many
guestswe will be havingand without the registrationswe are
financially
findingit difiicultto completeour plans.Pleaseplanto
CtrAilPNN StrTP'S STONES
lovehavingyouhere.Specialairfaresareavailable
from
We'd
come.
Airlines.
First,
for
their
rate,
refer
them
ask
Senior
then
Southwest
Baseballstyle cap, specifyeithernavybluewith whiteletteringor
whitewith navyblue lettering,"USS Champlin
DD-601":$10.00 to the ChamplinReunionrateusingCodeID #17420.Make your
at theEmbassy
Suites,7640N.W. TiffanySprings
(patches),
includingshipping.Also, 3" diameterclothemblems
navy hotelreservations
MO
64153.
Telephone
jackets,
Kansas
Parkway,
City,
directto 816-891gold
(can
be sewnon ties,
blue and
caps, etc.): $3.00
-800-EMBAS
for
7
78
I
SY.
Ask
the
Champlin
Reunionrates,$89
8
or
includingshipping.In stock.OrderfromNormanPrewitt,2049East
(816) 630-7272. King or StandardandincludesBrealdastanda two hour socialfrom
RidgeDrive,ExcelsiorSprings,MO 64024-2869,
Sweatshirt, T-shirt and light weight jacket with large action 5-7pm(readHospitalityRoom. . .YES!l). Ratesare goodfor two
pictureofthe USSChamplinDD-601at sea,imprintedin navyblue. daysbeforeandtwo daysafto thereunion.Freeshuttlefromairport.
Sweatshirt:
In stock.Order
$15.00,T-shirt$7.50andJacket$19.00.
from RobertE. McAfee,817WintersStreet,WestPalmBeach,FL Checksto: CHAMPLIN REUMON GROUP
Prewitt - 2049EastridgeDrive - ExcelsiorSprings,Mo.
%oNorman
(561)586-8389
3340s-4s4s
64024 Phone816-630-7272E-mail:LILBITPBP@aol.com
GONE. . .T00 SOON
Books:
Hitler's U-boqtWar, TheHunted1942-1945,ClayBlair, Random
House,Pg. 56.
JanesFighting Shipsof World WorII, published2001by Random
HouseGroup,Ltd, Pg. 282
OperationDragoon,WilliamB. Breuer,JoveBooks,Pg.2l4.
TheBaule of theAtlantic 1939-1943,VolumeI, SamuelE.
Morison,Little,Brown& Co.,Pages357and358.
TheTwoOceanllar, Adm.SamuelE. Morison,Little, Brown &
Co.,Page362.
U-BoatsDestroyed,PaulKemp,Arms& Armor,pgs.107,181.
United StatesDestroyerOperationsin lilorld WarII, Theodore
Roscoe,( 1953)NavalInstitutePress,pages282,302,320,321,
335,375and545.
World War II Encyclopedia.
Magazines:
Publications,
Yol. 32 #9,March 1999,
SeqClqssics,Chailenge
"Red Anzio" by Irwin J. Kappes.
Newspapers/llewsletters:
Thelin CanSailor.Yol.25, No. 1,page3.
TheIin CanSailor'.Vol. 25,No. 4, page32.
lnternet:
I 30.htm
lrttp://uboat.net/boatVu
56.htm
http://uboat.
net/boats/u8
www.u-boat-archiv.de
www.usschamplin.com
(Tin CanSailorsWebSite)
www.destrovers.ors

PRINT name as wanted on name tas

Allen, Robertd. 1l/2312001
Gfass,NormanRobert d.09/06/2001
Higgins,DonaldGeorged.101617001
Powell,BurgessEugened. 4/14/2001
Rodriguez,Lupe Ozuna d. 2/16/2001
Cf,AilGTITG BENTES

Spouseor Guest
Address
fuea Code

City
Phonenumber

We look forward to seeingyou in KansasCity

State-zip
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TAB SEAWBtit)

JOf,N NU$SELL Gi[$C
Early this year, in the first week of January,Bev and I were
preparingto return homefrom the TampaBay areaof Florida.
We contactedJohnRussellto seeif it would be convenient
ifwe
droppedby at their homein Dunnellon,Floridato spendan hour
or so with a former shipmateandhis family-Goodidea,but bad
timing. We anived at their lovely hometo find that the previous
evening,Johnhad suffereda massiveheartattackandwasin the
intensivecareunit of the local hospital.We did meethis wife,
Virginia andtwo sons,PatrickandDaniel,andspentsometime
with themtalkingaboutJohn,theUSSChamplin,andhiscurrent
healthproblem.Virginia haskept in contactwith us, providing
updateson John's condition.John spenta lot of time in the
hospital,then camehomefor rehabilitation,but his troublesare
still with him. Apparently,duringhistreatmentin thehospitalhis
epiglottisbecameparalyzed,
frozenin an openpositioq so he is
still beingfed via tube until the variousdoctorscandeterminea
correctivecourseof action.This is now eight monthsafterthe
initial attack andJohncould usesomecorrespondence
from his
formershipmates.
Virginiatellsmeheretainshissenseof humor
andenjoysa good storyor two - includingthoseabouthis life on
the USS Champlin.John was a Gllftlc coming aboardthe
Champlinon 4 August 1943andleavingChamplinfor discharge
on 1 February1946 - a total of 912 days,certainlyone of the

Summer2002

longerservingshipmates.
Johncanbereachedat 9727 SW I 88rh
Terrace,Dunnellon,FL34432-7708,
byphoneat(352)489-6005
andby e-mailat rendelrussell@earthlink.net.

TtrAilKS ANI} IIEXT
Many, manythanksto GoddardBec\ Danen Bell, Therese
Ericlison, Keith Fagan, ChristopherFormaggia, Bob Jones,
EdwardKenlon, Archa Knowlton and the "usually reliable
source".A specialthanksto PhyllisandNorm Prewitt for all
their efforts in arrangingfor the 2A02CltanphnReunion.
The next issuewill concludethe StephenChamplinstory, and
of
with your help,will includeyour memoriesandrecollections
life aboardthe USS Champlin.The Seaweed
is the log of your
adventures- andthoseof your shipmates- duringWWII. If we
don't describethoseevents.someone
elsemavdo so who was
not eventhere.
Sooo, send me your recollections,photographsand
memorabiliato be part of the USS Champlin'shistorical
;collection..
Seeyou at theUSS Champlin's2002Reunionin KC, MOI

